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Guy Wiclcs, Universitl Field
Agent, stated at the Executive
Board meeting Tuesday, that the
student recruitment tour would
have to take place during the last
week in April or the first week in
May.

The Board set a goal of $1500
for the 1954 Campus Chest drive,
and completed final plans for the
Nancy Benfer Benefit dance to be
held tonight. Ted Torok gave a re-
port on band awards, and it was
announced that Liz Winel,ar and
Ted Torolc are to represent the
University of Idaho at the Whit-
man College Leadership Training
conference to be held February 27.
'icks outlined a plan to send the

pep band on a recruiting tour
which would be sent to districts
five and six. This would cover Ida-
ho Falls and points east, which is
the territory within these two dis-
tricts. He also suggested that Col-
leen Hinchey, Bill Parson, Dean
of Women Louise Carter, and him-
self should visit districts three and
four. This would leave only dis-
tricts one and two of the northern
part of Idaho with no special re-
cruitment plan.

Wicks went on to say that if the
Pep band gave half'-hour pro-
grams, ate hamburgers for lunch,
and have the buses move fast, they
would be able to visit quite a few
of the schools within these two
districts.

Mv. Warren Bellis, director of
bands, suggested that either a 37
or 42-piece orchestra or a 22-
piece Pep band be sent on the
tour. Guy Wicks was'f the opin-
ion that a mobile unit on the tour
would consist of approximately a
15-piece band and one bus.

A total of $1150 has been allot-

ted out of the general fund of the

ASUI for the student recruitment.

It is estimated that the tour for
the Pep band will cost from $650

to $750.
In addition to the tour„Wicks

pointed out that new and return-

ing students receive, throughout

the summer, publications sent out

by the University. He added that

athletics and music are the major
recruitment fields. Some Gems and

copies of the Idaho Engineer are

also sent out to the larger high

schools throughout the state.
It was suggested by the board

that Guy Wicks and Flip Kleffner,

chairman of the student recruit-

mcnt committee, work together

and outline a plan as far as they

can and then present it to the

Board for their approval.
The regular recruitment trip has

been approved by the Board. Bill

Parsons, Colleen Hinchey, Dean of

Women Louise Carter, and Field

Agent Guy Wicks will leave, Feb-

ruary 3. They will visit schools

throughout the state.
Dolores Anderson, chairman of

the Community Chest drive pre-

sented her committee's decisions

on percentages of the $1500 goal

which should go to specific organ-

izations.
The Board approved the follow-

ing percentages: World University

sr'rvice 20 pcr cent; Boise Elks
t'onvalescenthome, 15 per cen;

Crippled Children's society, 15 per

cent; North Idaho Children's home,

15, per cent; National Scholarship

d Service Fund for 'Negro Stu-

dents, 5 per cent; American Hear

association, 10 per cent; Religious

Emphasis week, 15 per cent; and

5 per cent for the Continuing fu'nd.

The Continuing fund covers the

expense of the carnival and pub-

licity and the band.
Three types of awards 'ere

discussed in Ted Toiok's report on

band'wards. An "I" blanket, a

ring, and a pin and'ey were dis-

cussed according to their per-

cussed according to their prefer-

ence.
A teal of 30 points would make

a member. of'the band eligible for

an award. Points are given for

participating in both marching and

concert bands. The board mem-

bers felt that juniors as well as

seniors should be eligible for these

awards.
The University is sending

Liz'inegav

to the Whitman College

Leadership Ti aining conference to
(Contlrrcrad on Page 2, Col, 2)

Students will go to bat for their
former classmate Nancy Benfer xa r.
tomght at the Nancy Benfer
Benefit dance.", All proceeds 'from T+ +47IIee'g
the dance will go to "a speedier
recovery for Nancy so sh'e can Reward
come back to the University,"

Three Lambda Chis are grimlysaid Bill Parsons, ASUI president.
.ll b

'earching the campus today with
The all campus dance will be-

Diogenes'antern in search of an
gm at 9 p.m. in the SUB ball-

honest man.rooms. Dress is informal and stags
They want to reward him, notare invited. Price is 75 .cents for

couples and 50 cents for stags; maim him.
Seems that John Eikum, Jaclc

Nancy, a sophomore, was badly

dulging in a little intramural bas-

H t h 't I 'd h F ll d ketball "TuesdaY evening in the
party.'he is now in the Sacred
Heart hospital in Idaho Falls and
is still in critical condition. About
two-thirds of her body received They got a bit excited about the

game and didn't remember to picksecond and third degree burns.
.> '~ up their wrist watches from the

Highlighting the dance will .be
timer's table after it was over.skits put on by women's living

groups. Following the acts the
was bare, as the saying goes, One

groups will pass in. review'o be
judged by the audience. JudgingJ d

'f the watches was worth around,

wrfl be by throwing money on I
blankets held by IKs. The group Knowing that Argonaut ads get

results, the three tickless lads
hied themselves to the office and
inserted same..

Then Larry Golding, intramural
director was visited by a student
who wished to deliver three wrist
watches he found after the game
Tuesday. Goldmg didn't get the
man's name, but says he .was a
student.

Eikum, Kidd, Holmes and com-

pany would like to get in touch
with the honest m'an and reward
him. Therefore the 'search.

lilj KEK

A privileged 352 persons will
make up the audience-for the Juil-
liard String Quartet when that or-
ganization appears in the Recital
hall of the Music building at 8 p.m.
Sunday.

Considered accoustically perfect
by many experts who have visited
Idaho's music facilities, the recital
hail was designed for concerts and
recitals of an intimate nature, al-
though concert experiences have
proved that choruses, orchestras,
and even the noisier band music
may all be performed with excel-
lent results.

Ideally suited for chamber music
such as that performed by the fa-
mous string quartet from the east,
A capacity audience is expected to
fill the room for the outstanding
concert. Listeners will hear com-
positions for string quartet by
Schumann (Op. 41, No. 2 in F Ma-
jor), Bartok's Quartet No. 3, and
Beethoven's E Minor, Op. 59, No.
2.

A few tickets are still available
for both adults and students. Ad-
mission is by special paid ticket
only, and Community Concert ser-
ies ticket holders are not eligible
to attend without special tickets,
as this concert is not'.a part of
fhe Community Concert series.
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Remember the University of
Oregon student we were telling
you about a little while back? The
guy who refused to pay his park-
ing fine, and then accused the
court of attempted extortion?

He's back in th'e news with a
couple more moves; The univer-
sity big shots got up a special kind
of probation —"disciplinary"
aad slapped it on the lad.

Undaunted, the student made
the following ominous statement:
"Any further monkeyshines from
the student-faculty discipline com-
mittee will result in appropriate
action —even as fav as going to
the governor."

TfIe committee also prohibited
the student from parking l)is car
on thc campus. He came back
swinging again. He sold the car
to his wife for a dime and, since
it isn't his anymore, we presume
be can park it wherever he wants.

After this body blow, the com-
miltee charged him with "ivvcle-
vant legal gymnastics." All is
quiet for a time in Eugene.

t

Cellist'uth Krieger, of the Uni-
versity 'of Idaho music fa'culty
'will be the featured soloist in the
annual winter concert which will
be presented by the University
symphony orchestra at 4 p.m. Sun-
day in the University auditorium.

A popular artist, she has con-
certized extensively in New York
and the eastern United States and
performed for several. seasons
with the Coolidge String quartet
in New England. She recently
completed a short concert tour of
Washington cities.

In Sunday's concert she will be
heard in two movements of the
Concerto in D Major for violincello
and orchestra by Haydn.

Conducting the symphony orch-
estra is Carl Claus, associate pro-
fessor of music, who is recogniz-
ed for his talents both as a con-
ductor and as composer of origi-
nal symphonic music.

Last year Claus was guest con-
ductor of the Portland symphony
orchestra, conducting the premi-
ere public performance of his tone-
pbem, "Horizons."

Clfrus.: foundedc the Univer sity or-
chestra in 1922. It is one of the
oldest in point of years aniorig
universities and colleges in the
northwest.

In addition to her performance,
the program will include "Over-
ture to Magic Flute" by Mozart;
"Suite from the Water Music" by
Handel; "Symphony No. 1 (Nor-
dic)", Hanson, and "0'verturc to
the Bat," by J. Strauss.

vtisevs

"A true understanding of Amer-.
ica's historical past will enable'us
to meet the challenge we are cur- >VOW O'Oe8 A Caj
rently facing" Bernard DeVeto +I ptold a large audience at Memorial
gymnasium today. Trade?

The Pulitzer prize-winning his-
torian and writer 'addressed the Not only did they swap cars
public events assembly on "Some»ght unseen, but they have never
American Symbols." . seen each other

DeVoto presented views, which Professor Walter R. Fribcrg of
in his opinion, would, enable his e University of Idaho's depart-
listeners to evaluate more ac- ent of agricultural engineering

curately America's historical her- 's on leave in SWeden d'p'ring the
itage. academic year doing -=advanced

is not an accident that studies and research.

'Grandma'oses is one of our A Swedish professor is attending
most popular artists," he said. Iowa State college under the same

In DeVeto's opinion, there: is a circumstances. So, the two pvo-

powerful nostalgia for the idyllic fessors just swapped cars for a
America of the Currier and Ives Year.
prints. Fnberg is now dnvmg a Ger

He added, "The American peo- nran-made Volksvagen, with four-
ple are not only more interested cylinder, air-cooled engine over
in their past than ever before, they the rear wheels.
are'also more sentimental about it. A four-passenger job, it bulges
Some times people even misun- a bit when'riberg's family of
derstand, what the past really w» 'six get in it, but the Idaho pro-
and what it stood for." fessor reports "it is ideal for driv-

The former Harvard professo r ing through the streets of some of
attempted to examine this sent~- these ancient Swedish towns
ment in his discussion as well as narrow, cobblestoned, picturesque
some portions of the .Currier a" and extremely inconvenient." Also
Ives America that the present n s it is easy on the gas, which costs
talgia for it ignores. about 75 cents a gallon

There is no report on how the

NEW COURSE SET - Swedish professor is faring in Io-

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (IP) wa with Friberg's roomy station

The new four hour- elective course'on
at Mississippi Southern college, en-
titled "Living Within the Family,"
involves cooperative procedures in
the home economics, social studies,
'and physical education depart-
ments, according to Dean R. A.
McLemore.

He points out that Mississippi Sunriay
Southern is one of. the first colleges Cosmopolitan club, conference
in the nation to malce such a course room A, SUB, 2:30 p,m. Important
available to all students. election of officers.
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1)AL Re the Benfer Benefit dance to-
night: One of the boys in Chris-
man hall —his initials arc Keith
Jergensen —got hold of Proctor
Tom Hopkins battered derby at
noon yesterday. They passed it
around and a handsome sum was
collected for the fund. Nice work!

Also along that line, we hear
that the Kappa Sigs and the IKs
are dropping a bundle as their
part of'he drive. Thanks to you,
foo.

DeVeto Speech
Nic'N'cr sE'N'F'EI'c To IIe RebroarIeast

aorv

Debate Tourney
Has Thirteen

receiving the most will be 3udged
the winner.

Parsons requests that all wo-
men's living groups entering
should sign up in the ASUI of-
fice by 4 p.m. today.
The money collected will be per-

sonally presented to Nancy by
Bill Parsons. and Colleen Hinchey
during the student recruitment in
February. It is reported that mon-

ey has already been flowing in
for Nancy, presumably by those
unable to attend the daricc.

Music will bo donated by the
campus dance band, the Suburb-
ans, and the ball'rooms and posters
were given by the SUB commit-
tee. Kenny Wright will emcee the
program.

Saturday at 4 P.M.

Idaho Contestants
The entire performance by Ber-

nard DeVeto was carried 'over
KUOI this morning for those stu-
dents who 'were unable to attend
the genial humorists talk at the
Memorial gym today at 11 a.m.

Chuck White and Donald Bundy
handled the broadcast from the
remote station at. the gymnasium.
. White commented efrrlier that

"this is KUOI's step forward in
broader remote cover'age in cam-
pus activities. This broadcast is
broadcast .so that our listeners
might be able to hear it'f they
were unable to attend in person.!'e hope, to handle all of these
types of public performances that
are in our realm. KUOI is

striv-'ng

to bring more special events
and interviews to its listeners,"
he commented further.

The program department an-
nounced that the broadcast will
be.carried again tomorrow after-
noon at 4 followed by another re-

'roadcast—the entire University
Singers program.

A special dance cast will be
held direct from the ballroom to-
night at 10 describing the events
of the Nancy Benfer dance White

and the special, events staff will

handle the program.
Sunday evening at 7:30 KUOI

will Present
" rebroadcast of the

University Symphony orchestra
program to be held in the after-
noon at 4. Campus radio will.go 'on

the air with-recorded music fol-
lowed by the transcribed, broad-
cast.

Tuesday's basketball games be-
tween the Idaho frosh and Grand-
ma's Cookies of Lewiston, and
WSC-Idahov will be aired. The

'roshgame will be heard at 5:40
p.m., with John Hughes the sports-
caster.
'teve Emerine and Paul Cooper

will handle the varsity game.

The Inland Empire Junior Col-
lege Debate tournament will be
held tonight and tomorrow morn-
ing on 'the third. floor of the Ad-
ministration building.

Six WSC teams, three Montana
teams, two Whitman teams, two
College of Idaho teams, and six
University of Idaho teams are
competing in this tournament.

The question "Resolved that the
United States should adopt a policy
of Free Trade" will be debated in
six rounds. Debates will be con-
ducted starting Friday at 7:30 p.
m. and 8:30 a.m. Saturday,

Teams debating for Idaho are
composed of Lee Anderson and
Jim Kruger; Stan Tate and Drew
Field; Roger McPike and Richard
Blinn; Don O'eill and Bob Mc-
Alister; Paul Schultz and Charles
Oldham.

Jody Keith, Dorothy Carter, and
Kay Kreizenbeck, will also par-
ticipate in the debates.

We don't know if they'e kid-
cling or not, but we wouldn't do it.

Editors of the "Ubyssey" school
Palicr of the University. of British
Columbia recently put out an is-
sue with a pair of stories that
rvocrld have shaken thc old Avg to
its foundations.

One of these stories began" ...
officials have postecl a bulletin
condemning residents fov return-
ing home late 'n a clvunk and
rowdy manner'."

The other was a hair-raiser in
the form of "Services in Vancou-
ver city for unwed mothers are of
a 'high calibre's the opinion of
Miss Ann Furness of the Depart-
ment of Social Work at UBC."

Where a college newspaper gets
off ivifh stuff like this, we don'.
know. What would we clo if such
stories were handed us? Well,
we'd can the second one right off
the bat. The first might get print-
ccl, in an "official notice" dealie.

No slap at our Administration,
but it is known that Canadian of-
ficials are more 'lenient with their
IItfle muckrakevs. We feel that a
little more sound guidance by the
officials and much more discret-
ion by the editors can eliminate
such distasteful reporting

Answering it before you a» it
ive wouldn't play up either of these
stories because your parents might
i'cad them -and gct the wrong im-
Pvession of Idaho and YOU, too

Radio-TV Guild.
Elects Officers

New officers to take the helm
of the Radio-TV guild for the sec-
ond semester were elected last
Tuesday night at the guild

meet-'ng.

With the beginning of the sec-
ond semester, the guill will be
open for new membership. A
special call is being made for wo-
men.

Tabulations of Tuesday night'
vote showed Warren .Peterson
elected prexy. Chuck White was
picked as vice president, while
Tom Warren will hold down the
job of treasurer.

Jean Moran will be the Radio-
TV guild's new secretary, and Don
Broughman was. selected as pro-
gram director.

Audio Visual'enter
Has Technical Films

Movies to be shown at the Au-
dio-Visual center in 'Preview
Time" at 3 p m will be "Rabies"
a new color film showing animals
and humans wi'th rabies and a
new standard cure for the disease.

Second will be "Stem Rust: Air
borne Enemy of Grain," which
concerns Ithe recurring cycle of
stem rust. infection of the grain-
fields of the nation; the place of
several varieties of barbarry in the
cycle and how stem rust-ran be
conquered by eradication of bar-
berry 4hrough chemical means.

Shou d VoIing Age He 1:icJ 1'l'een~
and Herb Pendergast,,Willis major factohs against the issue Gals Hedge
Sweet, age 23, all felt inclined to 'would be jhe greater amount of Jean Weston, 18, and Joan Cates,
ag'ree with one of the. more stand- parental influence at 18 than at 21, of Forney hall and Steel house,
ard remarks, that if a man is old 21. Parsons also said, "People at respectively, both felt that it
enough to be drafted and assume,18 are not completely illiterate, could not be generalized upon be-
the responsibility of fighting for but still would not take enough .cause at any age the difference
his country he also should be al- interest to make it worthwhfle," in intelligence and experience cov-
lowed the privilege of voting and indicating he did not wholly agree ers a wide range, no matter what
the ass'umption of the responsi- with the, former president. Wendle the age. „They were, on'the whole,
bilities involved. Tankcrsly also stated, "The three Years between opposed to lowering the vo'ting
felt, in ~ answer to HST's remark 18 and 21 are usually spent away age.
that a lot of people, even being from home and thus the parents Rod Hoioos, Phi Tau, 20, and
older (21'or better) would still not mould not be as influential upon Nancy Nelson, Pi Phi,. aged 18,
think more clearly than an 18- the young voters." were directly opposed on'he ques-
year-old, and might even be of a 'Away from the beaten path', sev- tion. Hoioos said, "Although the
radical nature. 'eral good ideas were given for and people have intelligence at 18,

Jane LaBarge, Tri-Delt, age 18, against the issue. Jody Ennis, Al- they do „not,have the needed in-

felt that Mr, Truman bad little pha Phi, 21, said that at 18 she terest to be intelligent voters."
basis for his rebuttal. She stated, thought it w'as an excellent'idea', Nelson .felt that peoPle»e ™re
"Young people of the U.S. know but 'now, at 21, she has changed interested in politics immediately
American history at 18 because hei. mind. She does not think, up- ager high school than at any oth"-

most of them are required to corn- on looking back, that she or any er time and.that most people stop
piete one year of said subject for others would have been capable furthering theii education at 18.
high school graduation." 'f voting in an unbiased. and in- In answering a final question by

. Parsons Vetoes telligent, manner when they were the Arg reporter, "Do you think
Bill Parsons, 'AE, 21, was 18. lowenng the voting age to 18

against lowering the voting age. Otis Maloy, off-campus, 24, std- would stimulate a greater inter-
In agreement with him were Dean ted that, "The difference between est in national affaus in the peo-
Wendie, Sigma Nu, age, 20, and the 18-year-old and the 21-year- pie affected," most answered yes.
Virginia Nelson,'lpha Chi, 19. olds in experience and foresight This was emphasized in various
These people felt that one of the is great and should be considered." degrees from nuld to strong.

By Tom Dolson
In his State of the Union mes-

sage, President Eisenhower pro-
Iaosed lowciring the voting age to
18. This remark has been the sub-
'ject of much controversey in the
'Jast week and it even got a rise
out of former, president Truman.

Mr, Truman remarked, "the
more a man knows, the more in-

telligently he can vote." He also
stated, "A man ought to have a
greater education, particularly in
the history of his country, before
he can vote." Truman further im-

plied that increasing the voting
age to 24 might be a bettev plan
than lowering it to 18.

With these views in mind, sev-
eral students were interviewed on
the subject by'an Avg reporter.

The average person of 20 years
of age or over was definitelv
against the issue while on the oth-
er side most of the people who

would be directly effected by the
change were in favor of lowering
the vo,ting age.

Three Agree
: Howard Tankevsly, Sigma Nu,

age 19; Ron Grove, ATO, age 19,

Moore Attends

Stanford Meeting
Dr. Edward C. Moor'e of the

philosophy department, attended
th'e 27th annual meeting of the'Pa-
cific Association at Stanford Uni-
versity in California from Decem-
ber 26 to January 2.

He visited the University of
California at Berkeley, the College
of Pacific at Stockton, the Univer-
sity of Washington at Seattle, the
University of California at Los
'Angeles, and th'e University of
California at Santa Barbara.

Dr. Moore feels that our classes
compare with other college classes
represented at the meeting.

Official Xo'tice

Any student having three final
examinations scheduled on any
one day according to the publish-
ed final examination schedule
s"ould contact his adademic dean.

The 'Academic council has made
Provisions whereby a student need
only take two final examinations
in any. one day.

The third examination is to be
considered a conflict and the dean
will assist the student in determ-
ining which exam should be the
conflict and mal-e arrangements
«v the examination in that'course.

D. D. DuSault, Secretary
Acacleiiiic Council

Crude Is Planned

For Study Of Arts
George 'B. Radcliffe, chairman

of industrial arts educati8n, is the
co-chairman of an Idaho state cur-
riculum committee engaged in the
fovmulationaof an industrial arts
study guIde.

This guide is being planned for
adoption as the official course of
'study in industrial arts in schools
in Idaho,

STUDENT/ LIKE PRESS
(ACP) —Students of Brazil,. 40,-

000 strong, staged a three-day gen-
eral stnke in protest 'against in-
creasing attacks oir personal safety
and freedom'of the press. "

Direct cause oi'the.strike was
the murder of a student who was
working as a newspaper editor.

i
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On Thursday, Jandary 7, Lieutcinant Davtes, a jet pilot from Fair-
child air force base, spoke to'the AFROTC cadets on his experiences
as an AFROTC graduate who went into flight training. Davies is
shown here explaining particulars to Cadets John Herrett. Thoinas
Adams, Kenny Wright, Larry Seam, and Stan Nealey.
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Rae, Nancy Lyie, Donna Thompson, Barbara Anderson, Mary Nash, nowmg mo«about the cold In a specjazjly designed xftjhd:CAgTEIIIIfift'y CLUI<I-

. <BeySakex'.. resistance of differerit species and tin'iriei on the crfxrivijL4 I'trirjCIj Carta b" y club meets fori hotOgraI'rh&' Allen 'im. deferent s~~s of the same spe saWdust was ~ed to I ~uee ~ her Sunday f 6m 5 h," 7 Foliow
Clrcrxhittrjn Shifg—Ray Kaufman, Betty Miller, Leah Manninga, Sany ries should lead to better plant- tifjrijil sriotvsh'rt" s,

Newhouse. erz eec 'oris yff e 'e
ing practice and to better seed»g" country great Ifffrriiari and ger neyfr officers Evetyone is x'e
zaiaciiaa for a rzariaz," says Dz. Pzivzi Hived fvtldyd ikd gaifaii aaaz'iad ia ka ia aiiaadaaaa forfkOreaXX Jets ShOuld KnrOll Harold McIivaiaa, department der 4 'etipiiddd'a 'ik'a raiii ikidg; ga ~
head. aa»(dd ''d

Hdgx<<j (l(DR<Am ci.ifg
orner<ter OX~ JQOXI some May Ba Maid Immaaa atadfM wfdak kiiiid vdiulfad 4fi IllMRddd viili'ii held this giizi'-k

;"Also, it is fnot definitely known ~p ~e recut"cy ih hjgbzaltja 'drjy eVerij'ng —I at hte'hfirich atfve thousand centageog veterans aret~ngad- whether some species which grow tud g g s'!sp. NOrxn''rjrio Nijii speait at
vantage og the'ir legal rights in di- in relatively'old clirirates, Such A c" a e cijeckjrig 6f sriojt< rjgoj'- itbe trieetjng in(i SUIrpet @jII
rect loans from the Veterans Ad- as the spruces, are actually more age'~ h feed +"ter to irjih6 jj sierved frfter ciiurch,
mhrjstratjon or with guaranteed. cold-resistant during the colder vast jrrjgatioh systeins, ii vjtai IjfffrSLz@y F'OUgfjDAJI<fON

5 o ess ey.eriter schools in the loans in buying or building homes months or Whetber other gacthrs ta the itate<s igrjcuitrri'6 foredrjszt Esther Prjni fr'6h'iojimd, riowsecond semester of this school year and in stazrtjng small business in- are more important in cafising jng,,The giga St'u(jjes at thi Uiija hvi 'g it'thg Steel h~y-e, wjil bor not later than the summer stitutions. Special type homes may therlx to be confined to certain ge
ers y were desig ed to iisist xri .the feature attraction, riexf, Suh-

n be built for veterans who have lost ographical localities," P~ g " e +a ". day'ijghat, J'ahhrir'y 17, fioni 5 td 7.Fields,,Manager'f the Regional the use ot both lower hbs Working with ponderosa '
'

e itate, but ijg jAcmoe 6g Estb r is coiisidetirig, the pr6sirectOffce of the Veterans Ad - through service-Connected d~a- potted seedl;ngs and needles cut
' su es hs rioM'p ead fm'f a phnei to d;sensa the cust6 s

Korean veterans with 90 days observed definite seasonal chan- ', pe persorii wahting r'ides to the
4 serv'ice oi more are eligible for ges in resistance to cold. ion design a church gor the Wesley meeting may

service-connected disability corn- Young needles, for instance, a " g eet at thii Institute. Cars Wjjidischarge, whjdhever is liter. Idaho pensation and hospitalization. Very sensitive to cold during the S„nleave'her'e it abOUt 4',50 Sundayn 5300 men djscharg- Ohtpifjent treatment is also Pro urrimer ()lder needles are moed before that; date but 875 of these vjded for service-connected disa- resjstanf,. But wjfh fhe appl'oacb og . " ' Senior members of Wesley will
bilities, both medical and d~nt~l, fail, n edles og both agei get ad- meet atpar't of then tr'airiing rights. although dental treatments haveoug en rea men s ave ded cold resistance ln a hurry. One is workih . 'ftern60n to nO~nate offibers fot
been confined recently to a one- "Now'oth can take tempera- for fhe Arm 'he coming year.that a veteran make applicatioh treatment service. Korean vefer- I " E ' the dat f F br rtures o 60 below't very slow other on fio tt

', ncirce e a es o e
ruary'ust

"enroll in and begin" training
ans have the same veterans Pref rates og cooling and warming" d 5 6,' oh yorir Calendar —ski te-
erence in Civil Service emPloyment the University botanist notes. treat —sriow gusrinteed.before his deadline. Veterans and re-employment. r'jghti hs vet- I t t I ~ I

' '

of the British DISCIPLE STUDENTshould aPPly to schools for'<jmjs erans og World War Ii, Mr. Fields g e 'EL'L'O+SIII'Psion as soon as possible. Sever@: 'ections, Dr. Parker has found Warnjak prepared an article n
Id h h I h M d - 'hat the eastex'n white pine is just his x'eceareh for tha J' f 'vei'yone is welcofne to the Sun-stated. 0

a o sc oo 'ave ea y re- If recently discharged veterans
po e o e e era n - ax'e unaware of then rights and

about as cold resistant- as the Glaciology. Other cduritrje 'ay evening DSF meetihg from
or ourn a o

tratlon that classes are now fuled. - F native western white pine. On the which scientists working on the.to 7:15 at the Christian church
er c rr es in

to capacity for the next term of . ~ « o Pine c Pro em o aecurady in high-al-
privQeges uiider eder'al Laws ad- other hand the lobloRy pine th bl g

' .. Tiiere will b(d recreafion, supper,
mlxristered by the Veterans Admin main tree og the southehst, just titude reef jthtio 'nd gor the study perjo(j, Dr'. Weischool. istration, or may be confused con-

, Apphes To K V t
'n- can't take cold winters. shown nterest in tjje Idaho W rk of t e Caus Christian cehtet

anager Fields emphmized that ', Because there has been con- include Japan, Sw'itzerland a <I
WK sp ik on the subject w."dccerning cutaoff dates of certain

benefits, Mr. Fields advises imme- siderable winter kill in northern Holland. We have been studying.this Particular regulation aPplies djate Consultatjoh of fhe near'est . 'ESTMINSTEII, ItOIIU51only to so called MKorean Veter fez I th
Idaho forests the past several win- All want to kriow more about
ters, Dr. Parker has been explor- how the University of Idaho pro]

ect achieved i[s goal og mote ac, fiCers for the comingyeat gun
I i

gardjess og their theaters og op 'ere's j<ffore A Out— "There has also been a large. curate measurement of precipi-
eration. U' drought kjU," he adds. "It is dig- tation at high altitudes. Who desire rides guridrfy evening

Appz zizaafafy aaa 4 if f fk Psefrfri(X g fiaaif ia 4 I z a f aza a za'f g
— . "should ba ai the campus ck

iziia'ligible

60,000 Veterins of 'World - a tree whether it was killed by cciiter where cars will be avail-
iaak advmtaga af ftak zpaak a zpariffa iackaiaaez ai' pagkf a Id" . PJaeemmt Office

aiia katzvaaa 4 Ja aafi J.
ti'aihing and there are 1,366 vet- ea . iP for social chairmen..Dr. Parker's studies so far in-
rir'ans of that'war sfill in trajnrirg Ted Torok is to lead the discus- dicate that with winfer kin it is Q
638 in agriculture, according ta sion grouP on finance at the con- not the low temPerature but the ~EBS ragggmIety~'dvisory Commitee of Aeronautics,

.Fields. There are also 245 disabled 'u ri " e j«» «r sudden change in temperature that ~ ~ I ~ Wzjjl be at thc Engineering build
veterans iakaig special zakaksf ~ aa" ~a~a pvaf«fa kills, spaady fr ezaz r thawing (Armrrig XnteryieWS I g ia iaia 'ew aag'e 'z aid.
tation training in Idaho. Dean of Men Charles O. Decker does the damage. p . nhy'sics men who are jrjtii.ested in

Manager Fields thinkS that the rePorted that the Academic coun-
general pubhc WQI be surpth d ta cil is waiting until after the Pa- HL GOT AN ANSWER nnounced the interviews for the

I
know that 11,777 idaho men hay~a cific Coast conference meeting to ( CP) —When John Clarke, a oming week. Friom Viewing modern migatjhes

charged slice June 27 hand down a decision on the eligi- P w " nt at texas A. 6c M Tlje Allis-Chalmer'S ComPany I My vjsjoh fair'ly
Whjtls,'950

and h~nce clasmsed i K . bility 'recommendations sent to ot te to the editor of the wjjj bri >t the Ehgjneirihg buildirig ) So'marry gjtlS oh the covers
veterans ()f the'se 6 p84 had thejp them by the Executive Board. a 'ndent newSPaPer, ha oh Tuesday and Wednesdiy Jin ~ So few covers ori the gjtIS
first tour og dut i }, K Decker pointed out that if thi PCC received a warning to ."get orit of uary 19 and 20 to interview in

didn't approve this recommenda- cilendar mirihtes'r'ineers in all fields.
't D bjb 'ion, that the Academic council g'et shoved arouhd by his fellow On Wednesday and Thursday, e 'isa ty'ay

korean veterans must ~o br would probably appr'oy'6 it during January 20 and 21, Standard Oil

'riticized the'' studeht 'ody fsr'eers at the En jneerjn~~ buildinof their most important privijegei An important government offi- '4 h'I 'i dish actions" On Frida J—GI insurance —'f they do hot rial who was visiting an insane y, anuary 22, th(i
start paymg pr'emiums by '120 asylum made a telephone call but
days ai'ter theh'ischarge, Th(4 had difficulty in getting his num-
Federal Goverhment gives eacjj ber. "Look here, girl," he said.to
dizck gad vaia aa paid-ap iavaf, ih iai piiaaa paf I, "Da 'aa poance for f20 days and he must Rriow who I am7" "No," she re- v'
I a p if ap there Ifa . pi(ed id iy"kai I fzaaw zvka,a Inzter Collegiiaa te Ch-ampSzAccording to Fields, a high per- yoh at(4;" ;!/ I lkf
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LIIII.E MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Ilgler
Out Of The I<aft

M kfdifd Aia
10 Years Ago

Jari. f3, 1944. —,The gust oorig j.
nal musical corrjfedy ever
presented at the University pjIdaho, ",Gee-Eyes Right," is sci
uled for'. Mirch.

Thh comedy, which has bees
locally written by staff memb
of the University, waj have a ca t
made up og civaian and army p,r
sonnel stationed on this calnpus

5.Years Ago
Jori'4 1949 —City, P.E d,.

'partment and ASUI officials jrsyf
recently'pqhsored the consttscf.
ion of an ice skating rink jrr file
city recreatiorial park

Approximately 150 skaters a day
haue used the artificial frozen
pond to practice hockey, figure
and just plain skating skills this
week.

~.

~~ Jf'J

zJAfffadf z,zgidigz .

j'When'eharids back your terxri prtlrer —tviVS~iou fox'he mis-
tletoe!"

I Year Ago
Jan. 13> 1953 —The University

of Idaho football team was bpp.
ored at the second Night
dance of the year Friday night st
the SUB.

Each member of the varsity
squall receiy'cd gold keys wjfb s
sfnaii football on 'he front arr(j
their initials and the year
graved on the back.

It's rumored that Hollyw'ood is
now working on a 3-D film that if
you don't go in the theatre to see
it, it comes out to see you.

MAR JASON
Patronize Argonaut A<lverfisers

(The following was Written to a
member of our editorial staff-
Ed.)
Dear Mr. Dolsoh:

In view of your editorial in the
January 12, 1954 issue of the Ar-
gonaut dealing with teachers'al-
aries, the following comments
should be of interest.

'1. The average beginning
salary'f

teachers who graduated from
the College of Education at the
University of Idaho last spring with
bachelor's degrees, was $3408.00.

2. In judging the adequacy of
teachers'moluments, it should
be noted that they also

generally'eceive

excellent job security, an-
nual salary increments, good re-.
tirement provisions with the em-
ployer paying one-half of the cost,
and three month's annual paid va-
cation.

3. In the comparing incomes of
educators with doctors, lawyers>
arid dentists, the comparison should
be made only with teachers of
equal training and experience,
This would mean that the com-,
parison should use teachers who
hold doctor's degrees.

Yours ver'y truly,
J. Frederick Weltziri
Dean, College of Education

Your dimes and dollars created the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis-flou xriake up.its army of 80 million
supporters and two million volunteers.

In 16 year', i powerful fore(k fOr gaod has grown from a
mere handful of'en and women. Its porver is your's.

The Natiorfal Fouifdation has creat'ed the most extensive
voluntary resehrch program ever leveled at a single disease.
It sUstains a program of patient aid in which no polio victim 1

goes without the best available care for .lack of, funds. It
trains thousari'ds of hospital and health workers.

And it'.will take more iri '54 to keep this program rolling-
because victoiy. Ioorris over the horizon. Show your. faith
in the organizritiori Itou havri made

I

For the Best In
3hoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POf ISH

ALL SHOE 'CARE NEEDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.
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WESTRIIN '— SQUARE DANCE ' I'OI'UI AIt

STANDARDS

''OURCHIICR
(VVHiLE THe Y Lhs7~

4

each

'ullman

Appliariee jIf Mrisrc
804 SOUTH Kl&IIAKEN ''UIL5IAN, VVASHINGTON

Across from the W.W.P. Co.

Once again, Arrow spox'ts shix'tS have beat ofit all
competition and won the title of campus cham-
pio7is. EVinners on two counts... style and coni-
foi't; ..these champion sports shirts are now
available at all Arrow dealers.

AAE08"
TRADf fgf MARK

~iaTB tris ~ up<rifskzlgsry. ~ sdssirir(facslirts ~ PDcffgxsvvt4<s

Closes Tomorrow Might It rp 3O 0'clo'ch
Only two more days of these big savingson new Fall and VA'nter quality merchan-
dise. For these last two days many items have been regrouped at still lower pricesower rlces.
Some from higher priced groups have been placed in the low 'e ower price groups ior a
grand cleanup. The selections are puentiful, the prices are very low.,Come and
Save 1
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AT A SAVING

HOW THAN SYARs I]:oT svARTEi...See

Moscow Steam
Laundry

I

ROLI KRSICATIXC 53oigttfA Ag WOMI says

"Iwas 13 befofsd I put on
skates. I'd had dancing

lessons shd this wss fun
In three months, I surprishd

myself by winning the Pac
cotfst novice chsmpioiiship.

Three years later —the National
Singles find Pairs. Then I
joined the Ice Capades,

Skating's still fun]"

I STARTEO SMOKING CAMELS,

ABOUT'INE YEARS AGO. I FIND

CAIbIIELS'ELIGHTFUL MILDNES

AND FI.AVOR NUIT NIE tfUST

RIGHT, YEAR AFTER YEAR!

YOU SHOULD TRY CAMELS!

Lewiston, Idaho ~Q
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Itflta1 t SmOking CEIINOIS P . f~V:-:~. ~J"

Milks the 304sy Cstttsl Miidnsse
Test. Smoke anly Camels fat

30 days - ess for yours']f why
Came]e,'ool mildness and rich I
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. For Yours Meals.Out
Try OuE American Food
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DELICIOUS .
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CHEHEY'5 earty quarrel with Spoione over Fail terrnfnal rfghts

was a typical dispute of our early pioneers —but such disputes

were healthy so long as the people retained positive control of
their comrnunitierw never Iening any one group goin too fnuch

power, whether it be government itsttlf or individuals.
i

Fiiday, January'5, '1954 -'8E IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSFZY OF IDAHO

eWS neS I, . f . F6), gm eeS-
Dr. Niuuam s. araavar oi.iba' /.., .I,:' '-

.

' ' ':;:~m. di~ b. @;.rp.m

ori '. '! " ~:v . f; . - - ..r" .daparimaai at aooiiedgepraf+rf'. P ]If ]l,..@gymgj [ei g, ) to~ J 0 HCCelVe
ity
voird ' i ai'dufu 0 Ia'ltd if afua ' '" '"' " "- '': ':"- ' "'VXQtvti S~liHas o, ti] whtelt, k, fM a copse m wr]t

'that yotf eIiti p]aitb t6'orgie"tr evepj'=

As the day'g II]ove along in the,new year, eveI]ts are.gjowl~ ~ - - .: ": '- '+a D~~~" + to 'J~u@y' 'thn by Jkckr8e@ind froi.thha6ffeg'afi @+gabo t +h e "rse a th"t mf

f kiugi tip in the social line. Hays }iaB tII]tertaiI]ed g 66t Debbie Gei]ti'y, Steel honte, 'ieevek': p're)@ted - a pap r. of 'state.tyat]y Barofrffewtei.''

.:; t ti eir anI]ual SIIowball Brea]ifast )ast, Sundays while the The pledges h'eld an exchange tu'6 Qwn.oti,intffan ]at]As'il'd'. t 1. gftt'er t]te c
~', G mrna Phis hoJ]orefj theii'ar
'-.:„'ancesnow onghe agenda are the Delta Sigs "Sailors'ail"'rep

FuTther house tsleetipi]a fil]d Gorgon MCLeod, neith Jer- dinner-'dance to be given by fres]t tihe meetfng. i . classe's unt]]'he aecohdr oil rthird tioh 4 "bone" and the ls& tu]]f
e -'fr nSen, and L]aVe ArmfftrOng fjccupyil]g the tOp pOSitiOns at men aud SophOmareS df t]te heiLge r MvrS. Ifft]] MaiClf]in th]ked.td the Ntteek.r 'r]ning COffee. '..,....."-,.„..WOrd.,haS been', reCeiVed ire'i t-

'-,"'yji]is SVtfeet, C11r'iceman, anti Delta Sigtu@ phi On January 16. GISnera] ehairtneii fiaLU]ty aiidgir@Of thet,department 2'e net ]k,their <lthb a tbe<. '- '-. - —.....",,,]oaf the. marbr'iagerof Lt.'il]iatu:.
Iistruct.;"~ DEI TA I]EL%'A 1)ELTA — are Janet Campbe]i and Judy about hef'rip t6 London anf] Par b k. ' ' Q .. Q, 'by-p«s, product on'd mar.- F..RIgby,'class of.'53,,and 'Jeanne

m tbe,'-'onday evenitig ditiner guests' erns was presented, Jes- Svyim. Othei commitee heads are 1b last yLtar, at d mL]jt]ng t]f the 3 g'ut tu'6 1 fr" 6'd f gg~f ~ ~v @ I e@eiemga'e& Wd wf~~ llehtft&, ex t54, in Rtgb 'i]I;gfgn
: Mr. M I yff I; +r. ']a] Hyl d, d o ~tie Sh - IIfjtne Ee e]ub T d . A- b i- ~t]I]ng 'Iae If tweeeS ~ ~u~'m

' Ih...r,a„.o,...by ]S St tio' 'gd ',, ~tSte a sie Po e the read ihe last w]]]
' ' '. ': " .. ut ye~ 606]@ 1 e ~had,O . u/fi ot I'n At fl&s

: ]y]arvm garnes, Mrs. Bill Kenny an«estament followed by the en Harp, music; Audrey Montgom- Iiessi ineet]figr Ljiitfftt]ifdl t]fd pffl t ate a . g friend h]pg M th -, - - —..' '

n that 'Sleet W ka with']ie army.

Ss„dra W]]liftms and Patricia Ax- ph ph y " »t wishes and ery, programs; an(1 Kay R«d gr~, "]>ra I, ".+, .
>

The WRA'Q]]eyba]]. tournament,'««d the annus] experiment sta-

The occasion was the an- " o w wh««v« table decorations.
" '.'. -,' ' ' "," <; i', . »]. >

- . i, ...is moving if]to the quarter .f]na]tf tfo]]-extei]sion sre'rV]ch'onferenroe

',- souncement of Vs]erie Stewart's Barbara Simons and Share f. 44'. ', .1 - .,",;..::-, this week. Scheduled to„play to ht th'e Onivder'a]ty last 'W'eek. ho.:
f f S S

, eftgagement to Don Zehner, Fire- ' y appy when Harp wi]] represent the house w]th Xj.l t 'Jjg" '

4 Ob hr
' .;',morrow in the B league are: Wi It sui'yltishs of so'rhh farin

malt 2nd ~1~~~, USN. nn le e re urned from va- a comedy skit at the N~~~y Benf ., f I 'k Siecle vs. Hays, D,G. 'Vsa Alpha prfyductrs dufu]if]g s'd muserve how seedy most pio- ..': . - . ry wors a . e is atte ing law

versity .:.. par last exchange was with the rmg an engagement benefit dance ton]ght,cation ear'ssors 1ook and treat them ac-

rin . She is

1
'

d t - Phi,cern, definite planning is being

s boII '., De]ta Chi pledges. ring. e is engaged to Charles DELTA SIGIMA pHI Admitted to'he Inf]rmiary Were
graduated at the end'. Qf this se-

Parks. 13oth are soPhomores at, Results I M nd
'

ing s Sally Mace, Sharon Ru|IP; E]e ible dr

being planned.
p, Di- up an easy c air by'a w]ncdow. to ai 33-"33.tie at the end of the livestock," said Dr. 'J. E, Kraus, both''63, aie stationed Wth I 0

]

J
'; ]]' ~

Th S;~ Ch, h d K
.."

. 6. Have a ew kien s aiidy dur- regu]ar'ame associate director of the experi- val Suip]y Center in OSMan
niner; secre ary, b Speedy; ee er, Mary Waterfough, Aud- in the stud ip'est W dnesda Hinckley with their traditional treasur J' h; St, J B,E

.. g e s u y p riA so you can Aker pl'ayi'ng an'vertime the'rfefft stat]O]]v 8% is the former Ruth
D&md.'easurer,un Qc er; sergeant- «y «ongr»y,Bux«» Ed dohn" chat when the work becomes dull.ethats nad Sh iswear- t J' b dD'k8 tt

frpm onza a an in e c ooQnza a an m e c oo g ., ' e a ge over Forfiey A also played a fine game
a ur ay nig a e c apter isc arged were D]ck Wirkus, ]t a]] to eth'e'ft a'I]d et, if, over

was "Goodnight Sweetheart" with be held and w]]] follow an under- Sharon Rupp.
Janice Radovich singing the solo...:.from a

V it G ff '

d b g d
.

t C
. 'apers Qn each side with anchQrs 6, KeeP your study table inter- Prised wlien the score ended 31-29 du

dinner as un ay. ruce is a
Qf th '

1 ithi th h H o„,„.d M . 81 d attached to them; esting. Place photographs, mag- 'in favor Qf Pi Beta'Phi. thm help meet the p i - o «i n

the night she announced her en- T„d „;„.d;„„0I'lue Qntid]erS Were P]aced on az]nes, goldfish bowls, games and Tomorrow morning at 9, Idaho
g

nt i guff St „d f ] .'ach gage. Place cards were cut other recreational devichs a]l WRA will host WSC coeds foi'

cers w o were e ec e as Wee . ph u ~ ph f tl bi 0u je ~ftrh around you while'tudying. Series. of vo]]eyba] ]and bas]tLat- f]e]d invo]vha Id'aho's best known tioned at Port Leonard Wood, Mo.

J K I] d B] h P ]]e R h H ff 1 drawn in cartoon f]gtires . se mnemonic dkvices on ev- ball games. All girls who plan to
Dm] Q . Ruche]z-Adr&'a'bshed erything you ie'am, Since they. are play are reminded to practice at df the dePSrtmeut o g 'mPloyed by Idaho lawm;

easy to forget, this approach pre- the gym this afternoon.

New Jersey in vents your mind from gettmg clut- The first round of the bsdmin-
honor Qf Jean Buccholz find DQug tered up with stale facts., ton singles tournament is com-

M ] Jackson, Don Horne, Bob GAMMA PHI BETA 'odgins'attended the A]pha Laitlb-
1 . ever'nterupt your reading p]eted. The remaining matclies " c "m " Stough, on the staff of Senator

f B b Knight d D ]t f h
.

h ] ti h
- Doug is a Lambda Ch] member y c eeking on w'hat you have will be scheduled during the noo n

mit . „,a„da sophomore in forest„y ged leal'ned. R'ecitatiou is not very hour for the next two weeks. It
ect-

o cod 1 t Saturday night. P ti i ti i th U Sl 'ding ceremonies will take place "eesaut auYhoW, since it shows is hoped this tournament wK be

h ld to d''R wednesday evening's pledge ex- concert from the housLb lffcre C next summer. up your deficiencies. finished by the end of the semes ducts and re]stfve prices Qua 1ty

matters. Everything was found to change was held with the sAEs. - nie Astorqu]a, Key Koster, Pat Moran-Fellows 1. Avo id bother]ng with note- ter.. and pi'ice at produceri]eve] will bs
~

be in top s ape,b
' h, wednesday night the Tekes sere- Brosvn Nancy Buch ua c > I flora Jean'oran anhoiinced h'er QQ . If you'lan to use one any The badminton doubles hav colrtp>red to quality and pi'ice at

I

TIIe pi phis Seem to have cn
"naded Polly Jo Frostenson in-hon- Ly]e, Sharon Stump, Carol Ams engagement at a cal]d]e]ight din'- w so't you can draw pic- been comp]eted. Seven teams Won

the const]+ed levek As a a d- SUGA.R N SPICE
joyed their night]y serenades but or of her recent pinning to Jerry bough, Suc Bachrach, Jo Hs]ght ner on December 13 at A']pha'1]d u es o airp]snes during the ]ec tourftament points for their houses grsiit college, Idalio will be do]ng

'f t] t t] t'iggers. and Ka Wend]e sorority, to. Charles Fe]]ows. ture, try to folloW the simplest ar- Th lt . its part in this nationwiide study'

']1 h t f ' '. Last Sunday a dinner in honor Our exchange wa's With tlie Delts. Decorations of mil]iatui'e si]osv range en: <eep a 1 he notes for First p]ace Huber and Andrews suggested by Secretary of Agr]CA- Moscow Shopping Center

charge How about it gii]se of our young married alums was Entertainment for the Nanc balls ensci'ibad.with "8'no I ie" tpld, g' o, e s me shee of Hays; second place; Judd and tude Ena Be&ono

Gary Cuthbert and gave Nordbv held at the chaPter house. Guests Benfcr benefit dance Wi]] be fur- of he engagement at iiidiv]dua] -', . Hamilton, Gamma Phi; third p]ace,

voo,. i aiio di a a Sf . aod Mrv. 0 b oiabad by Pba P yoa, chai ma, a iioav. Tbo i ii wav divPiarad ' Pell bard aod Kbbga d, Faraay; DP j" Hff 'h 'Kll iflggS
12. R'em]nd yoUrself freqhentiy

Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hutch- Jody Fnnis, Harriet guckworth on a bauqhet of White carftat]ous .. '.
I fourth Place, Wa]ter and Lecona,liQW du]] thfi course is. Nevei losei ~ . ~

p 1 A k sh d d
~

] iSon, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dom e, Nancy Buchanan, Donna Ba]]y surrounded by red car"'atiouS W]th ..Gamtna Phi.k, sight of the fact that yoii really Burgess
au c erman was e is ics ,wanted to sign up for something

gh t Aft a h g
Mr . an d Mr s . Bob Pau]os, M r . an d Pat Berry, D0ris C0ndon, C6roI Ly- sca ered i' d sn ow'l akes th robgh - '

Consolation points went to.'inter Tresfls

tatoes, breaking a quart of milk Mrs. Tom Nea], Mr. and Mrs. T. ]e, Yvonne Cleveland and Kay,out. Bouquets of white mns Wint]t ', 'irst Place, Gray and CrisP13. Review on]y the night be- Aheessorles

pouring hot water down yang 's J. Jones, Jr., Don Powell, and om Wendle.

OPTOMETRIST

Wri ht.
ore exam]i]ation, nnd conf]ne this» mp e n ysin %4s decor'a'ed the hen- f '...Steel; second p]ace, Frost and Co I t Vh R AM h

neck, and generally causing a "'gh' «cent dinner guest was Mrs. '"""' -..- to t~]ng to ~ess what the te.ch-.vance, Forney; third place, Kern
I

- BIDGE1 T'ERMS

riot he is out]awed from the kitch- WILLIS SWEET Dan Ringe. 'au is a juRor'ajoriing ih sec- .11 and Hinchey Hays. Dup]]catio]t Qf frfdnes add Giadiy

With the second semester nearly
' " ' 'etarial studies. Charles is a sefi-

]IAYS HALL upon us we in 's wee eag-I' wg]'s s et eag- ~ . ior major'hg 'n g&]ogy 'd ..14, F]]id out exact]y tvhen your ]ensea tn 00i'la&ratdiy

ir waiii a iiv orrivai wbb new +IlggfJgliteft)$ 'idi iad wiib pbi fsappa.pdd ira ii ai aaamia'aiioa will ba over ao Pairoaiva drdaaaai Advdriiadrdi ftrpfd~pedf Ise fdteft II freataue Sfo
Last Sunday the gir]s of Hays er y awa n i s r

Cntertained their gueStS at the an- Change'S ln itS list Of Off]CerS. - . tern]ty
' ' " '':':, 1168 ]t1afn - - Moscalv

iainment was provided by Roberta head the men of Sweet as pres]- The engagelncntof VS]erie Stew- Wedding.

Bobnc Caro]inc Bai]e Louise dent for the coming semester. Eu- art to Don Zehnefh Fireman 2nd Def~t on . 'Ii' ' 'Cl g gfg
Thomas, Ga]] Underwood, Mary gene Lofda ] wi i t e vice C]ass, United States Nftvy, Vi/ss an Wo]f: A moderit di'y clean'er. He Hale Motors —ljotlge-Plymouth
Cbcliric Wood Judy F]orner Sue will succeed himself as treasurer evening at the Tri Delta houSe. Jainuarq~ learanefN
gi]]is and Iqathy Skott. DonnellY O'eill was elected The centerpiece consisted of ff

404 Sdbth Nraatriauton

ai']ene Rose received a oin
secretary and Monty Strick]ing small lifeboat floatitsg in n PQQ] of. +6dtlll]gt /@+IIII PHONE 2489 .

from Jack Kinyon, Phi Tau. will lead the hall's athletic activi- bluL Water. Ili the boat Was. It ReduetiOn on all tires, ~ r. v, ~

ties as intramural manager. Doug sailor disp]aying Ql'iolding the
unday dinner guests werc Mr.

ltnd Mrs. Robert Achert, Barbar Horne wi]] enforce what little is- ring. The background consisted of Everything for the. Bridal, party both recaps and new.
Line Cochran nd Jim Cochrane ciP]inc is needed a's master at intermingled blue and white car-

Al. S Fso tunning ormalEI

C]IRISMAN HALL large job of directing Sweet's many

At I 1]
'

M d 't social activities. John Love and
a ia meeting Monday night,

officers were elected for the com- Gene Lofdahl were given a Vote e s9 exchange

ing semester.'he officers are: of confidence for the coming.sem- Hiid 1 Salon
president, Keith Jergenscn; vice-'ster as two of Sweet's Independ- 2 AGENTS

Kuh
610 PULLMAN ROAD

president, Jack McAvoy'ecretary ent Caucus representat]ves. FROM WILLIS SWEET
n Bldgr 'pokane

Norman He]gcson aud Torre]]
TO REINRESENT US

en aymcnt. Jim Cr'uson will be
Love and Lofdahl on the Caucus.

social chairman and Rob Rack-
bam I t. r ] Sa]ly Holtz was a dinner guestt

, intramu a manager.
Th tou going officers al'c: prcsl-

ALP]]A CHI OMF
dent, Jack McAvoy; vice presi-

glnncr guctsts this week wcl c
< cut, Clyde Iviurphy; sccretar'y,

I
'

]yen I t W ]t Er]ing Johannesen, .Emmcit, and ? ''¹Ilf

ill I AMERICA'S NO. I QUEEN OF THE ICE"
Root; and intramural manager,
Dick Cooke.
TKE 'I

Recent c]iimer guests have been
numerous and include the follow- L

]IIg: Wade Springborfl, Rob Rad-
even f.

I'y Hill, Andy Anderson, Russ Con- ific
IIQII, Russ'rown, Dale Martin,

' III

geol'ge Vasco, John Mack, George
IS

SPECIAL FOR OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS: WE ARE

i A fireside 1 s b n schodlded OPEN UNTIL MIDNITE ON FRIDAYS fk SATURDAYS k":
«I'aturday nights.

fohfi Mack, '62; now a Licuten-
ant in the Army, was at the house

%I

over the weekend. g fe iftglrft

I'ORNEi Y IIALL
AImong our Forncy news includes

ihe girls working on'decorations to
ITia]tc, "Winter Carnival" a won-
i]criul dance io rcmembcr.

e

We held a formal dinner Wed-
liest]ity evening in honor oi odr
seniors leaving at the semester.

P

The gir]s 'are Norma Hunt; Vc]vil
Ciirson, Helen Murphy Moehi le
and Marge Hattan.

Thc tra<]itious] teaspoon in their
i
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By John McDennott

''
't

looks.like it might be. a hot race for the championship'n

'intramural A basketball this year. 'o date three inde-.

pendent and four Greek squads'are riding high in the saddle

of victory.
Chesil]m'an No. 1, Vets ViHage No. 2, Phl Delta Theta, Sig-

ma Chi, Delta Chi; WiHia Sweet No. 1 and aKppa Sigma are
the teams who haye yet to lose a game.

Without a doubt, some of these teams, alld probably all
of them will dto'p some games before play is over, but

from'ge

looks of things to come, it is.going to be a fight to the
wire to see who gets the campus crown.

Selectiitg an all-stai team might'be more of a chore than
we had originally'nticipated, but.when the final votes are
iIT, it will be a team that the champions will have their share
of trouble with.

Also, we'd like to see thib houses that aren',t turning intra-
.mural slips into the Arg office start doing so. We have been
getting Some regularly, but if we could get every group to
turn a slip in after-each game we could give a more worth-
while coverage to intramural ball.

Just, drop the slips in,.the Arg mail box in the SUB or
bring them directly to the Arg office anytime. It won'
taite but a minute and the coverage for your Ilying group
should make it woIth your While.

'e'e

doing a bit of a reversal here, but we'd like to urge
the students to "lay off" the officials at the, basketball
game from liow on. We are hoping that the students will

'ake this seriously'al]d keep their traps shut when a call is
made at a game. It is plenty hard at times, but remember
that if you were out there calling them you wouldn't want
to get hissed and booed at everytime you inhaled in prepar-
ation for blowing the whistle.

Referees have a plenty hard time keeping their eye on the
ball and ten men aH at the same time aitd they don't have
the advantage or disadvantage of being in exactly the right
position at the right'times Often, what looks to them as a
foul on the home side, looks like a foul on the opponents to
people in the stands.

So we urge each and every student who goes to the game
Tuesday, or any game for that matter, to keep his or her
opinions under their hats. Or if it really irritates you, whia-
per it to your companion, don't holler at the officials:

One other thing to remember —even if you do holler, you
know he isn't going to look up at you, apologize and recall the
play to suit you You'e wasting your breath, brotherl

The men who wear the black and white shills with the
little PCC patches on the sleeves are wearing those patches
only because they have been carefully screened by Pacific
Coast Conference officials and have been found capable of
refereeing Pacific Coast Conference basketball.

r t

Not to be outdone by gports writers from other college
papers, we should probably give our predictions for how the
Northern Division basketball race will eT]d. up.

Here they are:
1. Idaho
2. Oregon State
3. Oregon
4. Washington
5. Washington State

Putting'Idaho in first place is a rather precarious move,
but we did it mainly from loyalty, from the fact that Idaho
hqs its rough road trip written in-the history books, and
from the fact that the TText two times we face Oregon State
will be right here on our home court. That could easily
make a batch of difference in the.8core. It is a generally
well known fact that a team can give a better perfonnance
with the home town fans backing them up.

Idaho hus only one more road trip and that is to esattle
for the Washington game. They shouldn't have any diffi-
culty there, and with the exceptioit of a jaunt across the
line to Cougarvillca th'e rest of the Vaudals contests wiH be
in Memorial Gym.

With strong support from the Idaho fans at the Oregon
State game, and we understand from Bill Bowlby, that there
are no reserved seats left for those contests, we should shine
quite bright against "Swede" and the boys from Corvallis.

Barbershop basketbalI p1ayers have a.lot to talk about
these, days on the subject of giants. Someone ought to
analyze the water in the Portland area.,

Rumor has it that there are some 30 basketball players
in the vicinity of Portland who have to leer through six feet
eight inches of space Co see their toes. What a squad some
school is going to have in a few years.

Not to, mention a frosh by the. name of Phil Shadoiu at
OSC who views life from seven feet above the ground.

Whoever said "It's a smaH world" never made it to Oregon.

Sandwiches Fouutain
Steaks Service

VACUUM CLEAVES
NEW 46 USED

Parts and Repairs for all Makes anal Models

KIRBY VACUUM CO.
'722 South Main, Moscow,

For Appointment Phone 29251

1WBN'M
"Home of Moscow's Finest Foocb"

r

Frlrray, Jaaaayy 16, 1664

Wacle Halbrook Holds43(t -J

In Three PK 9i'Paltiiielit~
'

IDAHO ARGONAUT UNIVERSITY OP 53&9

Idaho Stats Show Caudidaies

-Plans for second: semester try-
outs -for Hel]divers were ]re]d Mon-

day at the He]]rjivevr meetihg:
: February 16, which's the'. sec-
ond Monday of the second semes.
ter, is the date s'et and iiny one
interested in tryiiig 'Crut ]s .urged
to practice on the various strokes
prior to trying 'out.

Strokes 'ecessary are breast-
'stroke, barckstrpke, sidestroke,
sculling, ballet leg, surface dive,
plain fro'nt 'dive and back dolphin'.

Practice -periods avai]ab]e are
7 to 8:30. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings and
Sunday afternoons. Girls only at
10 a,m. to 12 noon Saturdays. tf
anyone desires help, please con.
tact one of the He]]divers.

There will be a meeting for all
members the 9th of February.
Initiation and spring water ballet
will be discussed.

.~~iuQs-
; Three independent and 'our

Greek teams remain unbeaten in
class A intramural basketball. Wil-
r]is Sweet No. 1 won a pair of
'games this week from Vets Vil"
]age No. 1 and Lindley No. 1 by
SCOreS Of 79-35 and 37-3L 1/4

Chrisman No. 1, Pets Village No.
2, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi and
Delta Chi, all undefeated, each
wpn one contest this week while
Kappa Sigma, the remaining un-
downed hoop squad, was idle.

Mel Bertrand poured through 12
]Joints in the first quarter and ad-
ded nine more in the remainder
of the game to pace the Lambda
Chis to a 38-27 win over Alpha Tau
Omega Tuesday night. Smiley and
Slusser lead the losers with eight
points each.

'altRoot's playmaking and the
long shots of Sonny Long sparked
Chrisman No. 1 to a 40-22 victory
over Campus club No. 1 in a
ga'me which was marred when
Carl Gotsch of Chrisman received
a broken nose.

Chrisman No. 2 downed Campus
jc]ub, No. 2 36-35 as Chrismjan's
7 ee Anderson and Roger Toney
'staged a, battle of long shots with
the loser's Walt Bratton.

Basketball results:
SAZ over DSP (forfeit}
VV135, WSH179
CH 1 40, CC 1 22
TKE 11, SC 42
tX 1 over IC 1 (forfe]t)
SN 36, PGD 18
LH 2 64, IC 2 20
VV265, WSH243
LDS 35, BTP 77
ATO 27, LCA 38
DC 37, DTD 28
CEI236, CC235
PDT 49, PGD 24
SAE 63, TKE 25
LH131, WSH137
IC 141, CC 129

:SN27, SC 41
PKT over DSP (forfeit)
Bowling results
BTP over PGD
KS over DC
SAE over IC
SC over DTD
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LOS ANGELES —Oregon State's giant soPhomore, s~,
Haibiook, ha8 jumped into an early lead in three statisticrrt
depart;moiling but is closely pressed by several othe]'8, accorrI.
iag ip Northern Division basketball figures released by ibs
Pacific Ceaet COnferenCe Cam-

weekend mth oregon gi t
y

wee en wi regon tnte rus,t
missioner 8 office. ing Washington iir Seattle and 0„,,

Only in scoring does the 7-foot
gon facing Washington St iae in

3-inch center have a comm "dmg pullman. Both are 2-game suiibs
lead, He averaged 30 points a

game in his first two conference ~
outings with 22 field g ais and ie FrflSh Tp 80St
free throws for a total of 60 points.

Ro" Benruok, W iu"gto" gt te, 4Grandma S
heads a host of others who are

hitting a heavy clip, yet are far P I ) IIT

off Ha]brook's pace. Bennink has ~ooakleS alleg
a 20.5 average followed by Ed Hal- The injury ridden Vanda] B h

berg, Oregon, 18.5; Dwight Mor- open their 1g54 basketba]1
rison, Idaho, 15.8, and Don Tripp, Tuesday night when t]re f,
Washington, 15.0

1
Grandma's Cookies, an AAU ]uh

Ha]brook tops the list of marks- from Lewisions a't Memnr,ja] gy

men from the floor'ith 57.9 per at 5:45.
cent on field goals, having hit 22 According tp Fr'osh Coach Hur].

of 38 tries. Ha]berg is just a shade ley Kruger, the squad

behind with 57.2 per cent with hampered by the limited suvyiuu

Ron Robins, Oregon State, third, or possible lass of three m„,„
5G.2 per cent. Ha]brook also is the stays.

No. 1 rebounder, again by a nav- Thefe include G-4 forward Pe]e
Shawver, with a spr pined;rrrhjn

row margin, with 14 a game to
G-G Roger Hansen, a center suf.

13.5 for Max Anderson, Oregon;
10.5 for Ha]berg and 10,3 i'r Mor- fering from the flu, anri Gury

Moore, G-4 center who has huun
rison. slowed by a bad ankle since rsp

Ha]berg, Oregon's lanky fov-
turning from recent vacations.

ward, }las the best free throw
h I l ] 'uchof the Idaho height wouhl

mar k wrth 92 9 pei cent on 13
be lost if the services of this trio

points in 14 tries, Bennink is sec-
will be unable to play.

ond ranked with 88.3 per cent and

H I M ]t Id h th' 81 3
Kruger returned earlier this

Har]an Me]ton, Idaho, third, 81.3.
week from California, where hn

Oregon State leads as a team has been on business. Coach C]um
in field goal marksmanshiP with parbevry put the fro'sh c]lul'gus
42.2 Per cent while Wash'ngton through workouts during his uh.

State has the best free throw se„ce
mark, 60,9 Per cent. Oregon State The Grandma's boast a strong
has shown the best rebound game'eam in the ]eague they are cur.
having Picked off 70 to its oPPon- rent]y playing. They are ]ear]iug
ents 43. Oregon leads in scoring the Lew]s-C]ark basketba]] league
'with a 67.0 average and Washing .and are apparent]y loaded ryith
ton has the best defense, 50.0. former Lewistpn high schop] aufi

The Northern Division current]y ex-NICE basketball players.
is in a 5-way tie, with all teams The frosh play only 10 games
knotted at .500. The title race in accord]ance to Pacific Canst

should begin to take shape this conference rulings.
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When you come to

IEFggrk jtugyt CAFE
you KNO% the food's good.

Stop in often for coffee and full meals.
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Have you been

waiting for the

Mezzanine

Kong Play Albums

78 and 45 R.P.M.

STEWARTS
Shoe Repair KeIIWOrthy

NOW SHOWINGWe dp the kind of shoe repairng
that ypu will like.

Brushes.ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOIC WELL

STEPHEN

Mc]]A]IY

will

AIAWS I

]f'.W.'NI,A 'I l'1>
'~

~gr/Aff GP~%

Dyes, Laces, Polishes,

5092ygg S. Main
Moscow. Idaho

We'e regrouped much of out merchandise and reduced many items

still more... come in NOW while selections are still good. NOW is
the time to add to your wardrobe and at the same time stay within

your clothing budget.

STARTS SUNDAYTRY OUR

CooIIburger m~ ÃQ.~~'jsrrruj
OR CAMPUS SPECIAL

Also
GIANT SHAKES AND SUNDAES

BRESSES —BLOUSES

SICIRTS —SWEATERS

JACKETS - —LIXCERIE
ROBES —. DUSTERS

::::POVIW~P

NUART
NOW SHOWING

THE MST
S

r

y

22 ~ amm $ 2 ~ ~ ~ w ~ an

THOSE; e ry/

:9 REDHEADS ~pj-'„66tr]]a„„,:,1FRoM SEATTLE": Tn(~6IIErTEI'~ Cgr NITCHEEE

FOR DANCES... FOR, BIRTHDAYS

OR JUST FOR THE HECIR OF IT

Cet "HER",SoIiie Flowers .

STARTS SUNDAY

For knick-knack shelves or bare walls,
you'l filtd what you need at

Vandils 'Ão Slouch 'Screened'GA

GM FTA .FT Reba Pfs Tps +
brorpraon, Dwight:... 122 66 . 61 46 . 128 41 .162 X'r l(Ob

Screening of candidates for the

Flynn, Tom .........,....109 48. 40 26 35 18 112 posuron of head footbaR coach at
Gqmisony BOb ........110 85- 46 .24 54 27 90 the I]n]versity has been going on

Famish, Bob .............;64 18 38 18 49 22 the past- few days, according to54

Totten, C. W .;.....- 46 12 18 8 18 'ai] Mix, general ~nager of ath-15'2
Sather Jim .............28 8 29 18 29 6 29

6 11 6 26 '""
Monaon, Don ........25, 10 1 Mix, who has just, returned fvom
Lillibridge, Rog .... 85 8 9 7 15 25

10 19 Cincinnati and the midwest where
Bauracher, Bill.......11 5 9 6 10

0 6 he was interviewing applicants for

, 11 the position, said that h conduct-6 4 10 1

Others ...................17 6 1 1 6 6
f.

' won ai]d three lost and a ed Personal interviews with a num-
W h odo gh„

Northern DivisioTT standing of two won and two lost t e er' can i aes. e ecinc o

Idaho Vandals are this weektaking stock of the 1954 basket- mention any names.

ball situation as it ITow stands. What they find is this: Mix said that the Board of Re-

The Associated Press po*
~ ~ ia] , gymnasium ye, said r Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednesday

rates them. as 20th in the nation.
Bow]by, ticket manager for he of next week to decide on a bud-

2. Statistics of the'CAA show 'ASUI, "and we don t inten to get and salary and an announce-nd to
them as 10th'in the nation in.de-

start now as,.ong as there is sPace ment would probably be made a
fense with 11 foes.
13; They have broken even in two short time after that..

Among Idaho's basketeers the The general manager said that
games against a team which also

.h I.:individual scoring race between the special screeing conirnittee
broke even in'two games with In- '

~ ] h Dwight Morrison, senior center, has been going over a]] ap]ica-
diana, last year's national cham-

and Harlan Me]tpn, juni o" tions. He also mentioned there
pions..and currently rated as the.

ward, has been close throughout were "some good candidates and
third best college team in the na- 'he season. The first four confer- the screening'ommittee is very
tion.

ence gaines fina]ly saw Morrison enthusiastic,"
4. They have completed their 'nt lead.take over a 12 point ea .

Willamette Valley swing o our- Mix did not divulge the num-

d I', ber of candidates, but said many
games in five days and sp it ev-.

enly with Oregon and Oregon'oaches "have applied." These

grate oem tint. tria, tenvior, the Siufyfyerg Battle "e "e'oa sw""ed» iie c""-
mittee composed of faculty mem-

thern thvtstan haskethaa se an Tp 4 4 Tie hers.
Another interested applicant

behind them and only, one more
road trip —February 5 and G to %IV'I W 'I %l 1 . named yesterday was Tony Knap,

6 «td t t W h to . Trltn tuar rpry n aii- o st nd i tiw Vend 1.
Seattle to meet Washington. W

5. In breaking even at Corvallis, (Specia] to the Argonaut) in 1939 and letter winner 1937 to

with Oregon State the Vandals Idaho's Vandal mittmen openedI t(939. He is now a high school

defeated once the team rated Pri- theii ~ 1954 boxing season by bat- coach at Pittsburg, California.

or to the opening of play as the t];„gtp a 4-4 tre with the Cali or'- He was Potlatch high school

1954 Northern Division champions. nia poly squad before a large coach before moving to Pittsburg.

WSC Next crowd in Crandall Gymnasium last 'P l Cele} rageS 25
So for the Idaho faithful it ap- night.

OO

pears as though the ledger might Tpm Lee s crew faced seven Yfi-'arS Of SW>mmIIIg
contain some marks in black ink Vanda]s and fe]l to three of them, Jan. 15, 1929 —Water has been

as the Vend']s prepare next Tues- par\ by forfeit, tied two and won turned into the swimming tank in

day to entertain Washington State twp the Memorial gymnasium and the
college in Mem6ria] gymnasium. The results: .,pool is now heing tested for leaks.
in the first of a four game series 125 ]bs.—Ragan I, over Soto Cp The pool, which is 25 by 75 feet,
with those traditiona] rivals. Or]. a+32 ]bs,~pane]] I lost to Moses looks much larger with the water
Friday and Saturday nights, Jan. Cp in it than before and should ac-
22 and 23 the Vandals host the 13g ]bs. —Titius I, drew with commodate a good size crowd of
final two games of the season in penavoroff CP. aquatic fans.
Moscow with Oregon State. The '47 lbs.—Nicho]s I, drew with A rainbow trout that migrates
outcome of these three games Bettencourt CP. from fresh to salt water changes
should certainly go a long way '56 ]bs.—McBride I, won by for- in coloration and becomes a steel-
to determine where Idaho will feit. head when it returns to fresh wa-

stand in the Northern Division ]65 lbs.—Anderson I, over Morse ter.

come February. CP.
That basketball fans in this area Heavyweight —So]insky I, lost to

believe this is so is best attested Herra CP. SIGNAl GASIGN L GAS

to. by. tire eagerness of the fans ~
to secure seats, particularly to the f.and's Signal
Oregon State series Jan. 22 and Service
23. Long since have all the re-
serve seats been snapped up but
general admission tickets are still
available for. those who want to
see the games. A final 500 of these /
will go one sale each night prior M S l 42

to. game time..
'A]ways Room . 212 So. Main

"We have never turned anyone
away fr'om the doors of Memor-

r

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th and Maill

ORDERS TO Gol PHONE 2350

COFFEE
SHORT ORBERS

MEALS
will be enjoyed in the friendly atmosphere of

TIIK PERCH
'el

MOSCO% FLORISTS
112 West '6th

'TS'8Flite'dk'A'k'PElfE

AfeIe Flyover &erg S~P

,,]I;]Iles '. "'REGlRLS
rill]r]ilail rb.- gNJ. M~ '4

Use your charge and budget

account or our convenient

lay-away plan —remember there

are np carrying charges ever.

in Moscow it'... 212 So. Main

OFF.'a

g


